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Abstract
The cell wall of Micrasterias radiosa var. radiosa Ralfs 1848 (Conjugatophyceae) was examined by transmission and
scanning electron microscopy. Previous electron microscopy of this taxon has not been performed; thus these are new
observations. The cell wall was recognized to be of the Cosmarium type withcomplex pores external to the plasma mem-
brane that penetrate the secondary wall and with ornamentation arising from the secondary wall.Subdivided regions of
the pore apparatus, the pore head, pore bulb, connecting pore channel, and pore depression were detected. Pores of type
4 were located in the isthmal region and at the division of several quaternary lobes. Previously undescribed ornamenta-
tion ofan asymmetrical swelling on each semicell face was observed. The Cosmarium type cell wall and pores of type 4 are
consistent with other investigations upon Micrasterias taxa. The presence of the asymmetrical swelling on each semicell
face necessitates taxonomic revision ofMicrasterias radiosa var. radiosa.
v
Introduction derm desmid Micrasterias radiosa var. radiosa Ralfs 1848
by transmission and scanning electron microscopy to
determine the structure and type of cell wall as well as
the nature of the pore structure. Previous electron
microscopy of this taxon has not been performed, thus
these observations are new.
Placoderm desmids, members of the class
Conjugatophyceae, comprise a certain group ofconjugat-
ing unicellular green algae which often possess amazing
esthetic geometry and elaborate ornamentation. These
desmids are characterized by having a two part overlap-
ping wall which separates the cell into two semicells. The
wall is perforated by pores and most cells have a deep
constriction, called the isthmus, in the midregion in
which lies a centrally located nucleus.
Materials and Methods
Culture of the organism.
—
The culture was supplied by
Carolina Biological Supply Company. Cells were main-
tained in a 1:40 mixture of Algal Gro: distilled water.
Cells from the original culture were distributed into poly-
styrene centrifuge tubes, maintained at 20° C, and set in a
north facing window to receive a natural light/dark cycle.
Electron microscopical investigations have revealed
that all members of the class Conjugatophyceae possess
cell walls with three distinct layers. These layers are an
outer mucous sheath-like amorphous layer with two inter-
nal fibrilar layers, a primary wall, and a secondary wall
(Mix,1972, 1973). TEMFixation.—The cells were fixed by the standard
Karnovsky's methods (Karnovsky, 1967), post-fixed in 1%
Osmium for one hour, and dehydrated in an ascending
ethanol series, 10% to 100% in 10% increments (adding a
95% and two changes of 100%) at two minute intervals.
After dehydration, the cells were put into Beem™ cap-
sules and processed through two seven minute changes of
propylene oxide. Cells were infiltrated with a 50-50 mix-
ture ofpropylene oxide to Spurr's medium for two hours,
which was then replaced with 100% Spurr's medium.
Blocks were sectioned using an MT2-B Ultra Microtome
and the sections placed on grids. The sections were
stained with 2% uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Sections
were examined under a JEOL JEM-100 CX transmission
electron microscope.
Two cell wall types are recognized for the placoderm
desmids, the Closterium type and the Cosmarium type
(Mix,1966, 1969). The Closterium type wall is described as
having simple pores or pore-like gaps which traverse only
the outer layer. The primary wall is retained in mature
cells and ornamentation is limited to the outer layer. The
Cosmarium, type wallis described as having complex pores
consisting of a pore head, connecting pore channel, and
pore bulb (Neuhaus and Kiermayer, 1981). These com-
plex pores penetrate the secondary wall and are external
to the plasma membrane. The primary wall is shed after
the secondary wallmaterial is fully deposited and orna-
mentation arises from in the secondary layer.
The present study examined the cell wallof the placo-
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by Transmission and Scanning Electron Microscopy
Pretreatment before SEM fixation.—Cells were pre-
treated with pectinase for 48 hours to remove mucilagi-
nous secretion from pores and then briefly sonicated.
SEM Fixation.—Cells were collected on Whatman #1
filter paper (technique similar to Marchant's, 1973) and
were fixed by the standard Karnovsky's methods and
post-fixed in 1% Osmium for one hour. Following dehy-
dration in an ascending ethanol series, 10% to 90% in
10% increments inaddition to two changes at 95% at two
minute intervals, the filter paper with collected cells was
placed into a wire mesh carrier basket and put into a
Sorvall critical point dryer. After drying, the filter paper
was mounted with double stick tape on a scanner stub
and sputter-coated with gold. The cells were examined
under an ISI-60 scanning electron microscope.
Results
Micrasterias radiosa var. radiosa appears to possess
pores of the Cosmarium type (PI. I1). The primary wall
was sloughed and therefore not present in the micro-
graphs. The pore, external to the plasma membrane, can
be seen penetrating the secondary wall (PI. 11,2, 4). The
complex pore consists of a pore apparatus, subdivided
into the pore head (PI. I2), pore bulb (PI. I1,4), and con-
necting pore channel (PI. 11,2, 4). In addition, the plas-
ma membrane shows the characteristic pore depression
under the complex pore (PI.I1-5).
In the pore depression, two different types of fib-
rilous materials can be seen (Neuhaus and Kiermayer,
1981). One type observed was the "spider web" fibrilous
type (PI. I1-5). The horizontal fibrils of the web run par-
allel to the plasma membrane, whereas the vertical fibrils
connect the pore bulb to the plasma membrane and cross
the horizontal fibrils.The other type of fibrilousmaterial
which forms balls of fibrils also was observed (PI. 11,4,
5).
The secretion of mucilagen through the complex
pore can be seen in PI. I1-3, 5. The mucilaginous sub-
stance appears to radiate outward from the pores as fib-
rils. The sheath-like amorphous layer also can be seen in
close association with the radiating fibrils(PI. I1-3, 5).
The general outline of an asymmetrical swelling was
visible using light microscopy. This lead to detailed obser-
vations with SEM. Ornamentation of an asymmetrical
swelling with the apex pointing centripically arising from
the secondary wall at the semicell face adaxial to the isth-
mus was detected by SEM upon M. radiosa var. radiosa (PI.
II6). A large amount ofmucilagen can also be seen cover-
ing a large portion ofthe cell.
During processing of SEM, many of the cells broke at
the isthmus (PI. II7). The isthmal lip on this semicell
appears to be rolled back. A pore can be seen located
next to the isthmus as wellas pores at the base of several
quaternary divisions. The pore opening was located at
the same level as the cell surface with no special differen-
tiated cell area surrounding it (PI. II8). Therefore, this
variety of Micrasterias appears to possess pores of type 4
(Neuhaus and Kiermayer, 1981). This large pore was
located in the isthmal region, whereas another smaller
pore of pore type 4 was located at the base of a quater-
nary division (PI. II9).
Discussion
Electron microscopy of Micrasterias radiosa var. radiosa
has previously not been performed. Taxa formerly exam-
ined by TEM include M. americana (Ueda, 1972), M. den-
ticulate (Kiermayer, 1964), M.papillifera (Kies, 1970), and
M. rotata (Drawert and Mix,1961b).
The cell wall ofM. radiosa var. radiosa was determined
to be of the Cosmarium type, based on the presence of
complex pores which were external to the plasma mem-
brane and penetrated the secondary wall (PI. I1-5). In
addition, the primary wallwas not observed in the micro-
graphs. It was shed and dispersed during daughter semi-
cell morphogenesis. Shedding of the primary wall is char-
acteristic of the Cosmarium type cell wall. The absence of
the primary wallindicates that all sections examined were
mature cells.
Within the pore depression, located in the internal
surface to the secondary wall, Neuhaus and Kiermayer
(1981) observed in M. denticulata two different types of
fibrilous materials. Both types, the "spider web" fibrilous
type and fibrilar ball type were detected in the pore
depression of M. radiosa var. radiosa. Thus, the presence
of these two types of fibrilous material in the pore
depression is consistent with another Micrasterias taxon.
Desmids are known for their secretion of copious
amounts of mucilagen through their pores (Mix, 1966,
1969; Kiermayer and Staehelin, 1972). The mucilaginous
substance which radiates outwards from the pore as fib-
rils probably depolymerizes into fragments and into the
outer mucous sheath-like amorphous layer (Gerrath,
1969; Drawert and Mix,1961a).
Pretreatment with pectinase for SEM did not ade-
quately clean the cells of mucilagen for unobstructed
viewing. The presence of mucilagen could conceal orna-
mentational features which could influence the taxonom-
ic placement of the organism. An alternative method of
cleaning performed by Pickett-Heaps (1973, 1974)
demonstrated that pretreatment witha Glusalase prepara-
tion was usually effective inremoval of mucilagen, but he
indicated that total mucilagen removal is rare (Pickett-
Heaps, 1975).
Prescott et al. (1977) have detected by light
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TEM micrographs of the cell wall ofMicrasterias radiosa var. radiosa. The two types of fibrilous material, the "spider web" type and the balls ofPlate I
fibrils type can be seen in the PD (I,4, 5). I).The pore, external to the plasma membrane (arrow and arrow head), is evident penetrating the SW; PB,
PC, and PD can be seen; M radiating out of the pore appearing as fibrils in dose association with the AS, 66,000x; 2). PH and PC penetrating the SW; J
PD; plasma membrane (arrow); M; AS, 66,000x; 3). PD; M;AS, 66,000x; 4). Part of the PC penetrating the SW; PB (thick arrow); PD external to the plas-
ma membrane (arrow head); AS, 52,0()()x; 5). M in close association with the AS; PD external to the plasma membrane (arrow head), 2(i,()()()x.
Lengend: SW = Secondary Wall; PH = Pore Head; PB = Pore Bulb; PC = Pore Channel; PD = Pore depression; M = Mucilaginous Substance; AS =
Amorphous Substance.
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Plate II.SKM micrographs ofMicrasterias radiosa var. radiosa. 6). Arising from the secondary wall, ornamentation of an asymmetrical swelling with the
apex pointing centripically on each semicell lace adaxial to the isthmus can be seen (arrow); a large amount of mucilagen can be seen covering the cell;
7). Parent semicell of the parent/daughter semicell relationship with the isthmal lip rolled hack (white arrow); pores located in the region ofthe isthmus
and at several quaternary divisions (small black arrows); S). Large pore of pore type 4 located in the isthmal region; 9). Small pore ofpore type 4 located
at the division ofa quaternary lobe.
(Long bars are 10 jam lor C>, 7 and 1 u.m for 8, 9).
microscopy prominent asymmetrical swellings in other
Micrasterias species; M. Borgei, M. denticulata var. Taylorii
f. Taylorii, and M. Thomasiana var. pulcherrima. These
qualified observers have seen these swellings when pre-
sent but did not detect the swelling in the nominate M.
radiosa. This collection which superficially resembles M.
radiosa contains an additional feature which was easily
viewed by light microscopy but the specific morphology
was better determined by SEM.
SEM revealed this feature to be ornamentation of an
asymmetrical swelling with the apex pointing centripically
on each semicell face (PI. II6, 7). This previously unde-
scribed feature appears to arise from the secondary wall
adaxial to the isthmus. A review of the literature indicates
that swellings were not observed inM. radiosa var. radiosa.
Hence, this finding necessitates taxonomic revision upon
this variety ofMicrasterias. The proposed new varietal epi-
thet is M. radiosa var. bulbosa.
During the processing of SEM, many of the cells
broke at the isthmus (PI. II7). This was probably due to
rough treatment of the delicate cells during critical point
drying procedures. The isthmal lip of the semicell
appeared to be rolled back (PI. II7). Therefore, this semi-
cell is the parent semicell of the parent/daughter semicell
relationship (Pickett-Heaps, 1972).
Pores of type 4 were located in the isthmal region
and at the division of several quaternary lobes (PI. II8,
9). Pore type 4 is characterized by pore openings located
at the cell surface with no special differentiated cell area
surrounding it (Neuhaus and Kiermayer, 1981).
Micrasterias taxa have been detected to possess pore type
4 (Neuhaus and Kiermayer, 1981; Drawert and Mix,
1961a). These findings of the Cosmarium cell wall type
and pores of type 4 upon Micrasterias radiosa var. bulbosa
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are consistent with other findings upon Micrasterias taxa.
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